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AMERICANIZING CIBA ENGLAND AND CHINA.
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Death Rats n the Ity-Plt- lful Condi '

tion of the Spanish Prisoners

BlTLLK SNOWED ODER

Republicans of Greater Influence in
His Party than their Quoudam Lead-
er. Theatrical Season Opened Funds
for the Shlpp Monument.

Messenger Bureau.
Raleigh, X. C, August 26.

The republican leaders here mani
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The American postal system is I Pondent of The Daily Mail says:
The German Press

Over Peace

ADVICE OF EUROPE NECESSARY

soon to be introduced here and house- -
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to-hou- se deliveries and letter boxes
are t0 b established. The merchants
are muctl pleased and the desire is
general for the establishment of

uusmws osteins.
The modifications of the administra- -
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To Settle the Philippine Question Spaniards in the Ladrones Wish to

go to Manila Philippinos in Europe Oppose Catholic Domina-

tion in the Philippines Threatened Repulse Between

England and China Affairs in Porto Rico Span-

ish Formal Report on Surrender of Manila
Fighting Between Spanish and Cabans- -

w , x-- 141 aif ana iianKow anu aw me
movement is increasing. The schools . ships, under 5.000 tons, have been mob-wi- ll

open on September 1st. Engilsh ilized in the Yang Tae river. The na-wi- ll

be taught in all the grades for the val demonstration is solely directed
purpose of its Americanizing effect, against China, as it is semi-official- ly

The employees of the civil government tate? that the existing relations with
. , ; i , . ! liUssia are coruiai.aic uuw yam wiiu ciiec.s uuiy, uwiug j

to the scarcity of email change.
Impressive funeral services were

neia today over the remains or tne
Colombian consul, Senor Bravo, who
died from fever. Many flags were fly-

ing at half mast.
of Great Britain's "sphere of inilu-troo- ps

ence." In the same instrument where- -

T

-- . ... ,
ine death rate among citizens ana

is increasing. The deaths in !

the city daily number about eighty.
The mortality among the soldiers is
small, however. Patients who are
convalescent after an attack of dysen-
tery and yellow fever gain strength
slowly, owing to the enervating ef-

fect of the climate. Two hundred im-mun- es

are now in the hospital.
The steamer Panther left early this

morning with 108 sick soldiers of all ;
!

regiments, and the Roumania will
leave tomorrow with 425 sick from all
regiments, leaving 500 for the Olivette, f

'which is expected on Wednesday to
take all the sick save the critical cases. !

'tt : i .1 4..-- ai.r.smuiuuuiuaau-- ,
St Petersburg and Pekin are in close

ed today to Guantanamo bay for two , comrnunjcation."
companies of Ray's immunes. The London. August 26. All the informa-transpor- ts

Sen Augustine, Leonora and tion obtainable to show that the dis-Sa- n

Francisco will go for 6,000 Span- - ' patch sent from here to New York to-iar- ds

at Guantanamo bay. I ay confirming yesterday's cablegram
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&rave Anglo-Russia- n complications is
condition of all the Spanish soldiers merely gossip.
who left or are about to leave it piti-- j A special dispatch from Shanghai

fested the hvliest interest in news
from the First congressional district 1

populist convention yesterday at Eden- - !

ton, Tshich they had arranged should j

renominate Harry Skinner. They
. , . . .I 1 ,1 a t .' 4 1 f Isimpiy uesirea to Know wnetner tneir
pians were iuny carnea oui. ine rev- -
enue collector went to Edenton to give.......j istunner aiu in a more or less cuiei
way.

Some republicans feared that E. A.
Moye might give Skinner trouble.
There are not a few of them who are
afraid of Senator Butler. One of these
says: "I do not minimize Butler's in-

fluence with the populists. He has
much even yet. It all depends on howT
many pouplists we can control. I be-
lieve we can control enough.

The railway commission next Tues-day'W- ill

file its decision in the mat-
ter of the reduction of passenger rates
on the Raleigh and Gaston division of
the Seaboard Air Line. There is every
reason to believe that the reduction
will be ordered. Of course the com-
pany will appeal to the courts. It may
also put the matter in the federal
courts.

The taxes due by Swain county were
today paid into the state treasury.
They were 2,184.S6. The costs were
add?d. The sheriff and tax collector
(Teague) failed, assigned and did not
pay and his bondsmen had to put up
the money, which they did through an
Asheville bank. There is a fine of
$1,000 in such, but from this the sheriff
relieved Teague's bondsmen, in con-
sideration of their immediate settle-
ment.

The republican state chairman ridi-
cules the nomination of Dr. J. O. Wil-
cox of Wilkes by the republican "insur-
gents" of the Eighth district for con-
gress against It. Z. Linney. Holton,
the state chairman, declares that the
movement is engineered by Dr. Wheel-
er and a few other dissatisfied men.
People from the district tell quite an-
other story.

Chairman Holton says that though
he has just opened headquarters, he
has been at work a month and has
sent out three addresses, none of
which he will give to the press. He
says the burden of all these is , the
charge that the democrats have com-
mitted fraud in elections.

The populists in the First judicial
district nominate W. J. Leary for
judge, while the republicans nominate
Augustus W. Moore for judge and C.
W. Meekins for solicitor. The repub-
licans here announce that "the dif-
ferences as between Moore and Leary
will be arbitrated by the republican
and populist state committees, as
agreed on. This means those com-
mittees will decide whether Leary or
Moore shall "corrie down."

Raleigh, N. C, August 27.
Messenger Bureau,

Revenue Collector Duncan, who. went
down to Edenton to look after republi-
can interests at the meeting of the
populist congressional convention, re-
turned hore today. He said: "The
convention gave Harry Skinner ninety-seve- n

votes, PJ. A. Moye fifty-thre- e.

None of the Moye men bolted. A. J.
Moye, while smarting under a rasping
given him by Hodges, of Beaufort,
said he would meet Skinner at the
polls, or words to that eflect. The re-
publicans gave thanks that they were
rid of A. J. Moye. E. A. Moye, like all
other good partisans, will support the
ticket. The republican congressinal
convention was held directly after the
adjournment of that of the populists,
and gave Skinner thirty-tw- o out of
thirty-fiv- e votes. The populists acted
beautifully. They weighed things care-
fully and then took action. Senator
Butler's man Friday, his secretary,
Hoover, was at the populist conven-
tion, but disappeared after the vote
was taken. Wheeler Martin was at
the republican convention and fought
Skinner in its caucus, but after the
nomination he said he would fall in
line with, the other good republicans.
Theophilus White nominated Skinner.
Butler had been trying to induce White
to be a candidate for the nomination.
Butler had written a letter to every
delegate, urging them to vote against
Skinner. But the convention trampled
Butler under foot. The populist con-
vention said it endorsed Skinner's ac-
tion in working to secure Pritchard's
renomination for the senate, and that
this was carrying out an agreement."

Among today's arrivals here is Pro-
fessor Henry Jerome Stockard, of
Fredericksburg, Va., well known as a
poet.

The theatrical season was opened
here last evening by Al. G. Fields atthe Academy of Music. The audience
was a large one, there being 1,400 paid
admissions. , tWake county's democratic conven-
tion was held today, with a large at-
tendance and unusual interest.

The fund for the monument of Lieu-
tenant W. E. Shipp, Tenth cavalry, U.
S. A., killed at Santiago, is increasing.
Julian S. Oarr, of Durham, gives $100.

Lieutenant Christian, recruiting off-
icer of the First regiment, left here to-
night for Camp Cuba Libre. The reg-
iment is full.

In the First congressional districtElihu A. White and John WhidhP
have succeeded in getting the Per- -

A War Cloud Arilns The Situation
Most Acnte Stormj- - Seene lletweeu
British and Russian Representatives

"The situation has suddenly become
acute. The relations between the
T Li Yamen and gIr Claude Mac.
Donald, the British minister. are
strained to the point of rupture. Sir
Claude MacDonald has intimated that
flv failur bv Chinn to observe flrent
Britain's wishes will be accepted as a
casus belli.

rport of Sir Claude MacDonald
flit hats hn ronofntratPil at Wei

. " .

"Lord Salisbury has abandoned the
policy of the open door, substituting
for it a policy of spheres of influence.
Diplomatic conferences have been of
constant occurrence within the last
few days. Lord Salisbury insists upon
the recognition, by the other powers
interested in China, of the boundaries

by Great Britain recognizes Russia's
position in Manchuria, Russia is re-

quired to acknowledge the paramount-c- y

of England in the Yang Tse val-
ley and guarantee that our territorial
requirements shall be permanently re-
spected.

"Great Britain is willing to drop her
protest in respect to the new Chwang
railroad, but Russia is required to can- -

eel her agreement with China, that
the country having the largest finan-- i
cial interest should arbitrate in dis
putes connected with the IVkin Han- -
kow railway
Pekin. The British HbOfillS

'T.he "H'0" an confl1m'1 to
Pekin. The British ambassadors nt

says:
"Violent scenes are reported to have

occurred between Sir Claude Mac-
Donald, the British minister, and M.
Pavloff, the Russian charge d'affaires,
owing to the latterSs commanding the
Tsung Li Yamen to break its agree-
ment with the Hong Kong bank under
pain of the czar's strong displeasure.
The Chinese are inclined to obey M

aviorr. seeing that the urmsh con
: fine themselves to verbal protests.

"The position is now worse thanI ever. All the Russian ships have re- -
turned to Port Arthur, while the Brit- -
ish vessels are assembling at Wei Hal
Wei and Chefee. Extreme activity pre
vails at iort Arthur.

"The action of the Russians at New
Chwang indicates an intention on theirpart to remain there in strong force
whether they build the Tien Tsin rail-
way or not."

i A trillion Dollars Seut to Haullla
San Francisco, Cal., August 27.

The transport steamer Scandia sailed
, for Honolulu and Manila today. For

Honolulu she carries companies A. B.
and D., of the First New York regi- -

ment, consisting of 295 men and ten
'

officers, in command of Lieutenant Col- -
; onel u P stackpole. For Manila the

steamer takes Second Lieutenant A.
P. Hayne and twenty-fiv- e men of the
First battalion heavy artillery. Cali- -

j fornia volunteers, to act as guard for
$1,000,000 in coin for the troops in

Tlae International CommiloD
Quebec, August 27. Both the Ameri-

can and the Canadian delegates of the.
arbitration conference have been in
session today. They say that the vari-
ous subjects have been discussed ar.d
that no stumbling blocks have as yet
been encountered. Nothing whatever
was revealed as to what subjects have
been under consideration.

Several of the government experts
from Washington and Ottawa have left
Quebec which indicates that no ex-
haustive discussions of all the subjects
will be gone into before the recess. At
the meetings today resolutions of sym-
pathy were passed and sent to Sir
Wilfrid Laurier on account of the
death of his brother.

The coirmissioners are being enter- -

L!Kll C

itor Fitzpatrlck this evening.

- ' i' - ' --J t uui i j tt.-- l

an some oi uervera snips might
Ti "j l na&n j ru i T i nova ianhAi u
vana."

i
' IIonitl urea Kirk
f Xew York, August 27. Some of the

nurses in the general hospital at Camp
lKon are suffering from dysentery

and orders 're issued today that they
be given quarters to themselves, in
which to exercise, bathe and rest. Morennrce arrived tnHav

i

! Killed br a Train

1 Til J.1 A. O f .

iui. r'nysicians say mat ou per ccuu
of them will die before reaching
Spain. Three thousand remain here.

Death ot Judge E. T. Koyklu
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. C, August 27. Judge
Edward T. Boykin died 12:30 o'clock
this afternoon at Dunn, it is said, of
apoplexy, aged 44 years. He made a
notably fine campaign speech in John- -

ston county yesterday and was to have
made another at Dunn today. The
body will arrive here tomorrow morn-
ing. His wife left here on earliest
train today to go to him and reached
Dunn at 3 o'clock this afternoon. He
has three children, one in the Second
regiment. He graduated with high
honors at Trinity; served three terms
in tVio Bonato1 woe for a timo nrcwairlen f
of senate; was appointed judge in
1885 by Governor Scales, served un- -
til December 31, 1896, and then came
here to practice law.

The Methodist local ministers and
layworkers' conference ended its an- -
nual session at Franklington today.
It has about 300 members.

Wayne Democratic Convention
(Special to The Messenger.)

Goldsboro, N. C, August 27. The

uW fsrttoe tasa mmy tW

Absoluts ty pure

sou saci rrwrtn ro., ir .

A HOW WITH Till: IMlLIt II

A Serious DlMurbaurr at Islington
S.C To lVrouScrlonl M uudrl

Columbia, S. C, August 27. A fpe-e-ia-l

to The State from lxington.
where the last meeting but one of th
state campaign was held Friday pays:

After the campaign meeting hero
yesterday, which passed off pleasant-
ly enough, the town was thrown into
a forment by a disturb.uu' among t!m
police authorities and a few country
cousins. The result was Mr. M. t .John-
son, a policeman, was stabbed in tho
breast, penetrating the left lung, and
Mr. Quitman, an inoffensive by-stand-- er.

was accidentally shot in the thigh
and Mr. Tom Seay was shot through
the bowels. Young Roberts is only
slightly wounded, while 1kUi John-
son and Seay are in a very critical
condition. Mr. Seay is hardly expect-
ed to live.

Policeman .Johnson, it is said, was
endeavoring to arrest Soay for disturb-
ing the peace, when tho latter over-
powered Johnson and. after beating
him. stabbed him with a knife. Tho
policeman used his weapon in the me-lo- e

with tho alK)ve results.
Doctors Hendrix and Wingard aro

giving the wounded men all jKHibki
surgical attention.

Senator Fry Talk ol te lrarr iom
nilloii

Boston, Mass., August 27. William
H. Frye, United States senator from
Maine and member of the peace com-

mission, passexl through Boston on hi?

way from Washington to Maine today.
In an interview Senator Frye stated
that he was reluctant to accept th
position.

"President McKinley did me the hon-
or to say that he particularly wantM
me to serve on the commission," said
the senator. "What his reasons were,
though, I must decline to tell you.
Neither can I say what will be the
terms of the United States that will
be offered by th United State com-
missioners to those of Spain when the
commissioners meet in Paris."

Senator Frye declined to state hi
position regarding cxparsion and said
thjit it was impossible to tell what the

' commissioners would decide upon.

Camp Til o in a a I'cftt Hole
New York, August 27. Th hospital

train of two cars arrived at Jersey
City from Camp Thomas, Chkkumau-g- a

park. Both of the cars were Pull-
mans and there were forty-on- e sick
men in them. Thirty-eigh- t were down
with typhoid fever and three were?
Fick with malaria. The sick belong-
ed to the First New Hampshire volun-
teers. They were In charge of Sur-
geon Charles A. Cogden. He said that
one of the typhoid patients was likely
to die before the train reached Con-
cord, N. H. Surgeon Cogden said that
Camp Thomas was the filthiest plar
he ever saw, and that It was a pest'
hole. The surgeon stated that when h
left Concord he weighed 17!i pounds.
But now he weighs only 150 pounds.

The Hope It turn from f;rrrnland
St. Johns, N. F.. August 27. The?

steamer Hope arrived here lvt nlnht
from her trip to Greenland, whither
she carried the Peary exploring extra-
dition.

At Foulke Fjord the Hope tartel
with Lieutenant Peary and salle pouth
on the 13th instant, the Windward
leaving at the same time for H heard!
Osborne Fjord, whr IVary will make,
his headquarters during th winter.
Beside sixty walrus, sixty dotes and
ten Esquimaux men and women were
takes north. Captain Bartlett report
all well.

The President Ilearlie Somrr-- t

Somerset. Pa., August 27. The pres-
idential party, composed of President
and Mrs. McKinley, Assistant Secre-
tary Bortelyou. and Major Well
Hayes, of the Sixth Ohio cavalry,
reached Somerset by special train
from Johnstown at S:40 o'clock this ev-
ening. Burgess J. H. Pisell and the
members of the town council boarded!
the president's car and welcomed the
party. When the president stepped out
of the car with Mrs. McKinley on his
arm the people who had gathered
cheered heartily and the Mayorsdale
band, which the burgers brought here
for the occasion, played, while the par-
ty was going to carriages. The presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley entered Mr.
Abner McKinley' s Carriage. Hundreds
of jH-op- le lined the Vreets and kept
the president bowing until the carri-
age reached the pretty Hummer home
of Mr. Abner McKinley. where the
distinguished guests will remain dur-
ing their stay here.

C.'.n.'C Iay Appllc lr a IMvoree
Lexington. Ky.. August 27. There Is

current a story which many here be-
lieve, that Cassius M. Clay has filed
at Richmond. Ky.. a petition for di- -

I vorce from his child wife, Dora Rlch- -
t arJson. At Bichmond aid at the home
f of Mr. Clay the rumor cannot be

Predicting Difficulties
Settlement.

-

Missouri; A, of the Twenty-sevent- h

Indiana; A, of Illinois and the Fourth
Pennsylvania infantry left this morni-
ng1 for Ponce, where they wiil em-

bark for home.
General Haines has been ordered

north. He will be relieved in the com-
mand of the Second brigade here by
General Grant, who arrived today. The
First Kentucky will be attached to
General Ernst's division, relieving the
Second Wisconsin. General Grant will
have only the Third Illinois and Fourth
Ohio regiments under his command.

There are 323 cases of sickness here,
mostly malaria and dysentery. The
rain falls in torrents daily.

A prvate of the Third Illinois recent-
ly wandered into the Spanish lines and
was sent back with a box of cigars,
with the compliments of the Span-
iards.
SPANISH CABLES FROM MANILA

AND CUBA.
London, August 28. The Madrid cor-

respondent of The Sunday Times says:
"The government has received a

cipher dispatch from Manila giving
full details of the capitulation and of
the condition of the island. The con-
tents of the dispatch have not been
made public. General Rios, governor
of the Visayas islands, reports fighting
between the rebels and Spanish troops
at Cebu and Iloilo. A flotilla has been
organized to protect these islands from
invasion by the rebels sent from Lu-
zon by Aguinaldo. General Rios has
armed several battalions of milita.

Telegrams from Cuba report continu-
ous fighting in the provinces of Puer-
to Principe and Santa Clara, between
the Spaniards and rebels.

"The Canary sguadron is now at
Ferrol."

Madrid, August 27, 3 p. m. Duke
Almodovar de Rio, minister for for-
eign affairs, expects an official notifi-
cation today of the names of the
American peace commissioners. Should
this be received the Spanish commis-
sioners will be named at tonight's cab-
inet meeting.

8 p. m. The council today discussed
the subject of the repatriation of the
troops and adopted a credit of 500,000
pesetas, to be used in the work of san-
itation and another of 95,000 pesetas, to
establish a hospital at Santiago, in the
captain generalcy of Galicia.

Senor Sagasta today declared to a
number of journalists that bands of
carlists do not exist in Spain.

CAPTAIN DUNCAN SUNTENCISD

To lmpriKOument for Desecrating
Graves or Confederate Soldiers The
President at Camp Meade
Camp Meade, Middleton, Pa., August

27. President and Mrs. McKinley
spent a pleasant hour today at Camp
Meade en route to Somerset, Pa., for
a short vacation. The president and
Mrs. McKinley reached here at 1

o'clock on a special train from Wash-
ington and were met by General Gra-
ham and staff, and the First Delaware
regiment, which was detailed as
guard of honor. The regiment was
drawn up along the road leading to
camp, and when the president and
other guests had been seated in open
carriages the regiment presented arms
and the band played "The President's
March." Secretary of the Common-
wealth Martin and Attorney General
McCormick received the president in
the absence of Governor Hastings,
who is in the south with the Pennsyl-
vania hospital train.

After a hurred inspection of the
quarters of the general and his staff,
the president and Mrs. McKinley were
driven through the camp. Company
streets were scrupulously, clean and the
men looked their best. The president
was much pleased with the location of
the camp and the appearance and con-
dition of the men. The various reg-
iments were drawn up in line to re-
ceive the party when they arrived at
.their quarters.

The president visited the division
liospital and the hospital which the
Ked Cross Society, of Philadelphia, has
efetablished for the care of the most
serious cses.

The president and Mrs. McKinley
left camp at 2 o'clock this afternoon
for Somerset, Pa., where they will be
the quests of Abner. McKinley, and
family;.

The court-marti- al ia the case iOf

Lieutenant Duncan, of the Twenty-secon- d

Kansas, found him guilty of
desecrating the grave of a confederate
officer at ue Bull Run battlefield, and
he was sentenced last evening to
jmprsonment for five years.

Hie Dry Goods Market.
Iew York, August 27. There was the

u.-u-al quietness to the Saturday half-holid- ay

dry good market. Bleached
cottons show no change of any mo-
ment. White sheetings are quiet; cot-
ton flannels and blankets firm, with
some line of the latter moving against
buyers. Prhjt cloths showed a firm
tone, with extras quoted at 2 cents.
The market, fp dress goods Is rather
jrregular.

Madrid. August 27, 3 p. m. Negoti-
ations have been opened wth Wash-
ington to obtain permission for the
Spaniards in the Ladrone islands to go
to Manila, as the situation in the La-dron- es

is extremely critical. Great
preparations are being made at Vigo
and Pontevedra for the repatriated
soldiers who are expected to arrive
there shortly. All possible sanitary
precautions are being made.

Commandant Emilio Diaz de Moreu,
former captain of the cruiser Cristo-

bal Colon, promises to conduct a live-

ly anti-governme- nt campaign in the
cortes on his return to Spain. It is
pointed out, however, that he, as well
as all the other commanders of Ad-

miral Servera's squadron, will have to
appear before a court-marti- al before
anything else is done. As soon as the
commandant arrives the government
will ask the cortes for authority to
prosecute him, as he is a deputy and
this authorization is necessary.

A semi-offici- al denial is made of the
statement that Admiral Cervera has
written a letter, published in the
American press, praising the American
navy. His authorship is repudiated.

PHILIPPINOS IN EUROPE.
London, August 27. The Philippine

islands committee in Europe has ad-
dressed a letter to President McKin-
ley regarding the appeals made to him
by high Koman Catholic ecclesiastics
in America to protect the religious or-
ders in the islands. The expuision of
the friars, the committee contends, is
"a necessary antecedent to moral san-
itation." The letter names particularly
the archbishop of Manila and the
bishops of Nueva Sagovia and Nueva
Caseres, "whose acts of hostility
against both natives and Americans
and against the Jesuites and other re-
spected religious institutions are con-
demned by every one." The committee
urges President McKinley to "aid the
Philippinos to suppress the immorali-
ty of the diabolical institutions foster-
ed by these monks" and the letter con-
cludes as follows:

"Your name can never be associat-
ed with that of the friars; and in a
sense of right of the noble nation at
whose head you are placed will never
permit the ever-victorio- us and human-
itarian stars and stripes to protect
them."
IIUPTURE BETWEEN CHINA AND

ENGLAND.
London, August 27. Authoritative

confirmation has been received of the
dispatch from Pekin to The Daily Mail
this morning asserting that the rela-'tio- ns

between the Tsung Li Yamen and
Sir Claude MacDonald, the British
minister to China, are strained to the
point of rupture and that Sir Claude
has intimated that Great Britain will

-- regard as a casus "belli any failure on
the part of China to " observe her

--wishes. They say that the situation
'between Great Britain and China is
acute, Sir Claude MacDonald strenu-
ously insisting that China shall ob-
serve her engagements to the British
syndicates and demanding satisfactory
explanations with regard to the Pekin-lianko- w

railway. If necessary, the
British squadron now assembled at
Wei-Hai-W- ei will support the Brit-
ish minister's demands. Meanwhile it
is -- stated the negotiations that are be-
ing conducted by Sir Charles Scott,tt British ambassador at St. Peters-
burg, to define the respective British
and Russian spheres of influence are
proceeding in a friendly spirit.

THE-GERMAN- ON THE QUESTION
OF PEACE.

' Copyright by Associated Press.)
Berlin August 27 Th? German press

ctmtinuet to discuss the peace condi-
tions from various view points, a ma-
jority of the papers according to the
United 'States high prais for the mod-
eration tb American government has
displa3td. .Most of them seem to ex-
pect that difficulties will urise over the
ultirrtaAe tfi:iosition and control of the
Philippines; but, as a rule, the argu-
ments advanced are repetitions and
threadbare.

The Koelnisciie Zeitung's editorial
may be worth quoting, as there is the
best reason for believing that it was
inspired. It ayv: "Before a definite
peace is concluded considerable time
.must elapse. Meanwhile the interna- -
uonal situation in the Philippine and
tve far emt generally may have
changed materially. It is not ftkely
that Spain and the United States will
agrtv to a definite settlement of the
Philippine question without taking the
advise of the powers interested, pai-.tieular- ly

Russia and Prance."
"The forei.n office maintains abso-

lute retVence as to thf present atti-
tude of the government on the sub-
ject."

AFFAIRS IN PORTO RICO.
Guayama Porto Rico, August 27.

General Brooke has not yet received
his instruction and credentials as a
member of the .Porto Rican commis-
sion, which he wiVl await before pro-
ceeding to San Juai?- - A troop of the
Sixth cavalry will escort him over-
land to San Juan unless objection is
offered by Governor Gen ei"al Macias,
In'which case he will procet d by sea.

Batteries B, of Pennsylvania; A, of
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county democratic convention met to--' 9eeIa M0e5nttS co MaJrs
day at noon. The convention was call- - Schofield, Sheary and Sternberg, pay-

ed and three clerks in ofI masters, chargeto order, by Hon. W. R. Allen,
nhairmati of thf eonntv PTftcntivp ' money.
committee, and members of the demo-
cratic press were invited to act as sec-

retaries. The very best of feeling pre-
vailed and the convention adjourned
with the satisfaction of duty wrell done.

The ticket will be elected by a large
majority. The following nominations
were made in the order they appear:
Sheriff, B. F. Scott; register, G. C.
Kornegay; clerk, I. F. Ormond; treas-
urer; E. B. Hood; surveyor, G. W.
Thornton; coroner, Dr. Thomas Hill;
senate, F. A. Daniel; house, W. R. Al-

len and J. M. Wood.

Mis Neck lu Danger
Macon, Ga., August 27. A special to

The Macon Telegraph from Dupont,
Ga.. says that Conductor Cason. of I

the Plant System, was shot and killed
at that place yesterday by Mark Gra- -
Iia.111, L IlCtlV. VilfcOU XlilU LitiVeil d
month's vacation and was on his way j

i
to South Carolina, where he was to J

cape,
have been married. When the train ! Washington. August 26. Admiral
reached Dupont, Graham and a white Schley says:
boy boarded the train to get a drink ! "Il is m' opinion that the Spanish
of water. They got into a fuss and in j admiral might have escaped with pos-th- e

absence of the regular conductor j sibly one or two of his ships had he
Cason undertook to stop it. As he ap- - ! adopted different tactics in coming out
proached the negro drew a pistol and of tne harbor. Had he diverted the
shot him, inflicting a wound from

1 course of his ships, sending some to
which he died almost Instantly. The ; V:e east and others to the west it is
body was taken to Waycross, Ga., j

1 belief that he might have escaped
quimmans county republicans in ,ine nere a crowd was rormed and started ,m one or possioiy two or me ves-f- or

a straight fight and no with ' after tne murderer. Hounds were ! Such a course naturally would
I i' Itu xin jitnre a luiiiurr t cilll p
1 ana starte1 on the trail. The chase

t rn n em li t m i

negro is caught he will be lynched.

A, Senator Not a Candidate for lie--
election

Milwaukee, Wiss., August 27. A
letter received from United States Sen- -
ator John L Mitchell today by his pri- -
vate secretary announces that Mr.
litcueil IS nc'L auu never ureamea OI

being a candidate for reelection to the
United States senate. The announce- -

ine populists.
There is talk of E. C. mith a tho

democratic nominee for congress In
inis aisinct.

Jleeta Vour Needs.
When you feel tired, languid, nerv- -

ous aJid are troubled, with pimples and
eruptions, you will find Hood's Sarsa- -'
parilla exactly meets jour wants, ft

ui lues auu trmitnTO viie UiOOQ ana
imparts to it the qualities needed to
tone the nerves and nourish the whole
system. It cUrs all blood humors.

Hood's Pills pure sick headache,
nausea, biliousness and Jjyfr Ills.
Price 25 cents. s

ment: win cause aune a sur m nemo-- , YSaxe, Mass.. August 27. A railroadcratic political circles, as the under-- train on the Boston and Maine rail-standi- ng

all along has been that rCad struck a buckboard at WhitingsSenator Mitchell wontf lock for anoth-- 1 crossing tonight and killed five mem-e- rterm in the senate. bers of a pleasure party.

:


